
62-0318  THE.SPOKEN.WORD.IS.THE.ORIGINAL.SEED.2_   

«  417_       †        Then from a little group of the true Seed of 

the Word, God will present Christ a beloved Bride, a Virgin, a Virgin of His 

Word. And through them, and by them, will be fulfilled all that has been 

promised for His Word in the Virgin who knows no man-made creeds or 

dogmas. 

418    The Word of promise in Himself, like It was in Mary, God Himself 

made manifest. He will act Himself, by His Own Word of promise, so to fulfill 

all that has been written of Him, as He did when He came from the virgin 

womb. Type of the Spirit womb now, so will the Virgin now, accepting His 

Word, "Be it unto me as Thou has said." Though it was said by an Angel, 

while it yet was the written Word, Isaiah 9:6. 

419    They will love Him, love His, and will have His potentials, for He is 

their Head. And they are His subjects, subject to His Head. Headship of 

Christ was His. 

57-0326  JEHOVAH.JIREH_  OAKLAND.CA  TUESDAY_ 

«  E-72       †        Now, as he went on up the hill, little Isaac 

wondering where is that lamb coming from. "Papa ain't got no lamb; there's 

no lambs up here." He got up there and built the altar, laid the wood, clave 

it and laid it across, got the fires a burning, went back and got his own son. 

He loved God better than he loved his own son. 

Brother if you ever amount to anything, you've got to love God better than 

your wife, your husband, your children, your pastor, yeah, everything that 

there is; you've got to love God first. God gets first place. We give Him 

about tenth place. But He deserves the best we got and the first we got, and 

all we got. 

«  E-73       †        But he tied his hands behind him, laid him up 



on the rock, pulled out the big knife, and raked the locks back from his face. 

Could you imagine? He looked up towards heaven, raised up his hand, as he 

pulled the head back of little Isaac, and was about to plunge this great knife 

into his little jugular veins in his throat to take his own son. And just as he 

started to come down with the knife, there was a Voice from heaven spoke. 

And the Holy Ghost grabbed his hand and said, "Abraham, stay your hand." 

Amen. God's right on the moment. 

 

57-0326  JEHOVAH.JIREH_  OAKLAND.CA  TUESDAY_ 

«  E-74       †        The Hebrew children stepped right into the 

fiery furnace. But there was One there like the Son of man. God's in no 

hurry. You're the one gets in a hurry, not God. God's right on time. Oh, 

brother, He's right on time. Let the rockets fly, the atomic bombs, the 

hydrogens; God's right on time. The church is going home one of these days 

right on time. Yes, sir. 

«  E-75       †        As he started to plunge that knife, God caught 

his hand, said, "Abraham, stay your s--hand, for I see now that you love Me," 

making a double test. And about that time, a ram, behind him was hooked 

into the wilderness by his horns. 

62-0121M  AND.THY.SEED.SHALL.POSSESS.THE.GATE.OF.HIS.ENEMY_   

«  78       †          And that's the way God did Abraham. Now, 

God, after calling him out of his land, and he separated himself from his 

land, his people, and then God give him the seal of circumcision, then give 

him the son. Then he went down to that final test, right down to the time he 

had to offer his own son Isaac for a sacrifice. And He said, "Seeing that you 

spared not your only son, I know that you love Me." He give him that test. 

79    Then immediately after that, the battle was won then, He said, "And 



your Seed shall possess the gate of his enemy." Amen. I like that. "Shall 

possess the gate of his enemy." We'll get to that final point just in a few 

moments, the Lord willing. Now He found this, Abraham faithful. After He 

found Abraham faithful, then He gave him the promise of possessing the 

gate of the enemy. 

 


